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CLEARING CROCKERY SALE K. Bocz
Broad St.

EQ/OTRING MORE SPACE we have decided to slaughter our stock 
of Crockery and Glassware, consisting of

Fancy Dinner Sets, Pitchers, Jugs,
Mugs, Gups and Plates, Glass 
Dessert Sets, Etc. Plain Dining 
Dishes and numerous Small Articles 
usually carried in this department.

All Goods will be sold at

R

-9

A DISCOUNT OF 30 per cent.
off our regular small margin prices.

Sale Will Commence on SATURDAY Morning
Don’t Forget the Place
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within 20 miles of the transcontinen
tal, the commissioners of district 
No. 4 in session here today refused 
applications from hotelmen at Tyn
dall, Beausejour, Lorette apd White- 
mouth. One of the applications from 
Tyndall was made by J. C. Little, 
unsuccessful candidate‘of the Robltn 
government at the last election.

--------------------------- , v
MAILS NORtjH

, led Grundy and the next two missed 
Mr. Cook. The next shot killed Kerr 

(who was standing next to Mr. Cook.
Mr. Cook kept firing then to keep the 
Indian down while O’Kelly endeavor
ed to carry off Kerr who was still 
alive. Unfortunately O’Kelly was un
able to succeed and at dark Kerr was 

Last Sunday Mr. N. H. Russell dispatched by the Indians. The fol- 
was out at the blufl where Almighty lowing day a nine pound gun was 
Voice made his last stand just ten brought from Regina and a small 7 
years ago on the 30th of May. The pound gun from Prince Albert. On
blufl is situated just east of the One '*be third day, Sunday, they began to ..... . Ottawa, May 28.—A mail has been
Arrow reserve near Batoche in the shell , 1,he b,uf; _ two The Oddfellows of Saskatchewan sent to Captain Bernier, of the Can-
Niche Hills. Mr. Russell brought ' ™ Wa^ met in this city and organised a adian patrol steamer, Arctic, now
back with him a suggestive momen- again charged. Almighty Voice and ôralM, t-j— ,or the province. The in the far north. It is expected that fhiTV,
to of the fight in the limb of a pop- ^îan ^ lth hlm Wer? fOUnd^ea*; lodge was instituted by H. B. Rose, letters will reach Captain Bernier be-, Women’s Mission Society of the Me- 
lar tree with grape shop firmly im- Almighty Vo.ce must have suffered d ty grandysire, assisted tore he goes into winter quarters at church” ffi w. £
bedded in the wood. Mr. Russel was terr‘’f5! from the two shots te te- by E Q Wiswell Brandon, Grand Lancahter Island. The p-stbag was ^ Therc Me m .
there on the fatal day when.Almigh- ‘*nve<* ,n ’?*- J1® bad. Master of Manitoba, A. M. McCor- sent from Ottawa to the po:'.i aster different provincial points^
ty Voice was taken from his lair. In wound around his thigh to keeo hull deputy Grand Master of Mani- at Dundee, Scotland, with the re- p p
fact Mr. Russell, Jas. McKay, jr.,tfrom bleeding to death. Once been- Itoba and tire grand ofllcets. Others quest that he deliver it to the cap-

f and Mr. Pbilion pulled Almighty Tdeavored. crawl through the lines l-regeot were judge Myers, Grand tain of the whaler Eclipse due to
Voice out of the rifle pit he toad dug. |m the night, but Eben Bell saw him Representative of Manitoba, R. M. leave that port shortly.
Mayor R. S. Cook of Prince Albert. I®1” torced 6un bac*- Shanks, P.O.M., Manitoba, and W. take the bag to Reikiavik, Iceland,.
was one of those who took an active j " 1 ~ J. Maxwell, P.G.M., Manitoba. from there it will be taken by the
part in the taking of Almighty CHEAP LANDS Aid. Dr. Cowan extended an ofli- whaler Walrus to the Arctic. There
Voice. ' ^ cial welcome on behalf of the city. is a good chance for the Walrus meet-

A banquet will be tendered the ing the Arctic.
visiting brethern this evening by the 1 ■ 1 ......... .. . The women’s auxiliary of St.
Regina Oddfellows. Amongst the del- MCPHEE’S TENT PALLS Paul’s church were the hostesses at 
egates are : ——— » very pleasant reception held in the

Valley, Moose Jaw, J. Findlay. . Cartwright, Man., May 28.—The basemane of St. Paul’s church in 
Moosomin, Moosomin, J. Tucker. McPhee Co. played here last night in “onor Rev. Canon Cosgrave. 
Prince wlbert, Prince Albert, J. their tent. During the show the re- T. J. How, of Ottawa, is in the 

Fowtie, served seat section, which was «leva- city today. He drove over from Rou-
Estevan, Estevan, T. J. Lewis. ted collapsed. One man had some lean. Mr. How has been at Victoria 
Maple Creek, Maple Creek, G. H. ribs broken, another was injured in- since leaving the east early in the 

Hustler. ternally, while several suffered from spring.
Saskatchewan3 B^ttieford" W. R. sprains‘ --------------------------. The Knights of Columbus function

T timor has 1)6611 postponed to on or about
Indian Head, Indian Head.T. M. A S0UIX FAREWELL June 18th. Visiting Knights are ex-

Howartb ------- pected from St. Paul, Edmonton,
Yorkton, Yorkton.'j.A.M. Patrick. Portage 'la Prairie, May 28.- A Calgary Winnipeg amd intermediate
Wolseley, Wolseley, M. E. Croeier. unique gathering took place at the P°^ta- There will be about thirty
Assmiboia, Carnduff, E. J. Hunter. Souix camp yesterday, when the red- ladies in the party and they will be
Wevburn Wevburn Thos Harvey. *kin warriors assembled in solemn entertained by St. Mary’s Aid. TheWaLua Wapdla Chas E Ston Conclave to smoke the-pipe of peace Regina Knights will tender „ ban- 
Davidson Davidson J. W. Miller, and make a presentation to S. R. «pet to the visitors. Messrs. Mc- 
Maple Leaf, Gainsbôro, J. C.Cowatt Marlatt, . late inspector of Indian; Intyre & Broderick will do the cater- 
Moose Mountain, Areola, W. T. agencies, who is leaving: to live m ing. The lodge function will take 

Hecj|e Vancouver. The visible tokens of Place m the afternoon of the first
Wascana, Francis, W. Anderson. esteem took the form of a. handsome 
Qu’Appfclie, Qu'Appelle, A. M. ane and umbrella, suitably engraved 

Webster. and speeches emphatic of the genuine
Broadview, Broadview, E. A. Hunt, egret the braves felt at the depar- 
Carievale, Carievale, T. H. Me- ture of Mr. Marlatt were made by 

Gregor. the chief and a number of couneil-
Grenfell, Grenfell. D. Hutchinson. lors in the eloquent language only 
Valley View, Tantallon, A. S. a Souix warnor.’s deepest emotions

can command. Mr. Marlatt replied 
in terms expressive of his gratifica
tion at this evidence of their regard.

I.O.O.F. FORM 
GRAND LODGE

WM. CUBBY DIED TO-DAY 8VUVIU CARDS J. Arthur Cullum

M.p.0 M., F.T.M.C., L.R.O.P. *
8. Surgeon, physician, obeetetrit- 
ton, gynecologist. Late of Edln- 

Royal Infirmary. Office 
Darke Block, Scarth St. Phone

ALMIGHTY VOICE 
TRAGEDY RECALLED Embubt, Gasman & Watkins, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
MONEY TO LOAN

Regina Office : Smith dk Fergnseon 
Branch office at Lmnsden.

J..F. L. Embury.

At the ripe age of eighty-seven 
years and five months, William Cur
rie died at Grand Coulee this morn
ing. Tlie funeral will take place on 
Friday at 10 a.m. from the residence 
of his son, W.
Coulee.

Many Delegates here from Pro
vincial Points--Outside Re

presentatives—Banquet 
This Evening

(From Prince Albert limes, May 23) Block, 21.
Curry, jr., Grand 

The funeral arrangements 
are in charge of Speers, Marshall & 
Boyd.

B. A. Carman
Wm. B. Watkins.

Dr. Jambs McLeod

Practice limited to Disease* of 
the Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office Honrs: 8 to 12; 2to6; 
7 le 8. Office, Khman Block 
next the Windsor Hotel Regina, 
Saak.

WOMEN IN SES8I0Â C. E. D. Wood

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
Office, over England’s Jewelry Store. 
Hamilton St. Rkgixa Sank.

MAURICE M. SEYMOUR M.D.
Roes & Bigelow.

Barristers, Advocates, Notaries 
H. V. Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 
Alex. Rose. Begins, Seek.

8ÜE6EON

Additional LocalsHe will Offioee—McCarthy Block.

BROAD ST. REGINAThere will be a general meeting ot 
the Irishmen’s association of Regina 
next Wednesday evening. Haultain & Cross

Barrbters, Solicitors, Notarise 
Public, Etc. Office in Western 
Hardware Co. Block, South Bail- 
way St., Begin», Seek. F. W. O. 
Haultain, K.O., J. A. Gross.

I was,up at Battleford and,was re
turning when I heard that the police 
had the Indian surrounded in «a bluff. 
I got off at Duck Lake and drove 
across. Almighty Voice used to come 
to Prince Albert and run foot races 
so that I knew him well. He was a 
magnificent runner and a fine speci
men of an Indian.

The story of the tragedy Is interes
ting. His child was sick and the In
dian agent on the One Arrow reserve 
did not pay any attention to the 
pleas of Almighty Voice for assist
ance. The Indian then killed one of 
the government cattle. A warrant 
was sworn out, but he left and was 
working eastward" when Sergt. Col- 
brook, of the R.N.W.M.P., overtook 
him near Melfort. He told Catbrook 
to keep back or he would shoot but 
Colbrook kept advancing and Almigh
ty Voice shot him in the breast. For 
a long time he was a fugitive until 
May 1897, the Mounted Police again 
got word that he was on the One 
Arrow reserve. The police patrol 
came up with Almighty Voice and 
two other Indians in a poplar bluff 
just east of the One Arrow reserve. 
He shot Bruno Venue, the police 
scout through the left leg and Oapt. 
Allan was shot in the arm and Corp. 
Raven got a shot in the leg. The 
little band of eight police was re
duced to five. Mr. Cook heard that 
Capt. Allen was shot and so went 
out with Mr, Grundy from Duck Lake 
On the arrival of the two civilians 
the party charged the bluff, but they 
never saw an Indian until they were 
turning to retrace their steps when 

= an Indian with Almighty Voice shot 
Hawkins, Corp. O’Kelly shot the In
dian. The party th|en followed Al
mighty Voice "and another Indian 
through the bluff to where they had 
constructed a rifle pit. As Almighty 
Voice jumped into the pit both Mr. 
Cook and Mr. Grundy shot. They 
both hit him in the leg, as when he 
was found his leg was shot in two 
places. The next shot the Indian kil-

DR. D. 8. JOHNSTONE,Pilot Mound, Man., Blay 28.—Much 
interest was taken today in the sale 
of school lands held at the Mound 
and long before the time to com
mence large crowds of farmers and 
land seekers had gathered in town. 
The sale was most successful. Dur
ing the day there were no delays and 
all sales went off quickly and quiet- 

lly. In all some 47 parcels were sold 
bringing a total of $74,712.72. Good 
prices were realised, the average 
price per acre being $9.76, while on# 
half section sold at $18.50 per acre.

Late of County Brie 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
ence, Angus St 
Phone 268.

Hospital 
Office and Reaid- 

., Near Dewdney. 
„ P.O. Box 416

John C. Secobd

Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor 
Notary, etc. Money to Loan— 
Collections. Office: Smith and 
Ferguson Block, South Railway 
St., Rgoma. Bask.

Db. John Wilson
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, Toronto. Treats all diseases of 
domesticated animals.

Residence —Rose Street, Regina. Three 
doors south of Peart Bros. Hardware.Phone 364 Mail P.O. Box 701

SAD ACCIDENT
WALTER C. CLARK

GEO. E. HUTCHINSON
• ARCHITECT 

Plans, Specifications 
and Superintendent.

Public Accountant and Auditok 
Notary Public, etc.

Duck Lake, May 28.—It is reported 
this week that the four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percevauit 
of Parkside, met her death Saturday 
last. The child was playing with a 
pair of scissors and had them in her 
mouth. While running she fell, the 
point of the scissors ^piercing her 
throat. Everything possible was 
done for the sufferer, but despite all 
efforts she bled to death.

Office: Hamilton Strxet, opposite New 
City Hall BEGIN A, Sask. SCARTH ST. REGINA

J. R. Pevbbett

General Agent. Representing,— 
The London Assurance Corpora
tion of England; The London 
Guarantee and Accidept Co, ; 
The Sun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Co ; The Henderson 
Land Co., Ltd. ; The Royal Trust 
Company ; The Dominion Life 
Assurance Co.; and other first 
class con'panies. Phone 186, P.O. 
Box 710, Regina, Sask.

Let me mail you free, t# prove 
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoep's 
Restorative, and my book on either 
Dyspepsia, The Heart, or The Kid
neys. Address me Dr. Shoop, Racine 
Wis. Troubles of the stomach, heart 
or kidneys, are merely symptoms of 
a deeper ailment. Don’t make the 
common error of treating the sym
ptoms only. Symptom tteatmeet is 
treating the result of your ailment, 
and not the cause. Weak stomach 
nerves—the inside nerves—means 
stomach weakness, always. And the 
heart and kidneys as well, havp their 
controlling or inside nerves. Weaken 
these nerves, and you inevitably have 
weak vital organs. Here is where 
Dr. Shoop’s restorative has made its 
fame. No other remedy even claims 
to treat the inside nerves. Also tor 
bloating, biliousness, had breath or 
complexion, use Dr. Shoop's Restor
ative. Write for my free'book new, 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative sold by the 
Regina Pharmacy Stores.

W.D. Cowan, L.D.S.JXD.S.
(Graduate ofSurgeon Dentist, 

the oldest Dental College In the 
WceWj^^Offlce—Smith m Fergue-

SNOW AT OTTAWA
Thurston.

Wadina, Wadina, H. C. Pierce. 
Prince Ruperts, Rouleau, A. H. 

Singleton.
Caron, Caron. C. Garnett. 
Friendship, Whitewvod, P.’J. GilMs. 
Fraternity, Midale, P. Sanborn. 
Swift Current, Swift Current, J. 

Quimby. .
Saskatoon, Saskatoon, J. Sellers. 
Melfort, Melfort, W. Ruttan.

De. L. D. Steele

Dentist. Suooeeeor to Dr. Pol
lard. Office over Pettingell A 
VanValkenburg’s drag store.

Ottawa, May 28.—Ottawa was this 
morning visited by a, substantial 
snowstorm. While the snow did not 
lie on the ground for any great time 
it fell internri|bt€Jntly all day long, 
and at noon there was a blinding 
fifteen minutes fall.

SETTLER FOUND DEAD.

Rainy River, Ont., May 28.—Jabez 
E. Davis has been found dead on his 
claim on Village Island, Lake of the 
Woods,near Rainy River. He had 
been dead a week or ten days. The 
tody was brought to Rainy River by 

Ask tor Minard’s and take no other, police magistrate Morton, in the ab
sence of the coroner. On examina
tion of the body it was decided that 
death was due to natural causes. His; 
homesteadwas located about ten 

Winnipeg, May 28.—As a result of miles from his nearest neighbor. It 
toe new law passed by the Dominion is thought that, heart failure was the 
government cancelling all licensed cause of death.

Lamont, Allan & Tubgeon

Barristers, Advocates, Solicitors 
etc., Regina, Sask. Hon. J. H 
Lamont, LLB.. J. A. Allan 
LL.B., Alphonse Tnrgeon. Mon «, 
to loan on improved farms.

W. A. Thomson, M.D., C.M.
Fellow Trinity College. Office 
hour», 8-10, 1-8, 6-6, 7-8. Office 
and residence next door to City 
Hall, Scarth Street

ENGLISH HEROINE

Toronto, May 27.—A runaway 
horse which was dashing down Sim- 
eoe street this morning was caught 
by a young girl who ran out from a 
number of English immigrants. Peo
ple who saw the act say the girl 
showed coorage and determination 
any man might be proud to possess. 
Her name was not learned.

W. R. Coles, M.D., C.M.,
E. M. Storey & Van EgmondLICENSES OFF Poet Graduate Chicago Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat College. Special 
attention given to Diseases of Bye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Office and 
residence, three doors north of 
Lands’ Office.

ARCHITECTS
Room 2, Black Buildings, REGINA 

Tel. 498 Box 279
■. « *

ir Patent business transacted 
irainafÿ advice free. Charges 
vector's Adviser sent, upon re- 
itarion, Reg'd., New York Life 
ind Washington. D.C.. U.S.A.

E MISERABLE ? I
5 a “ Balm in Gilead 
nany blocks from your 
>r the commoner ail- 
onghs, colds,- sore 
idaches, constipation,
!, burns, sores on face ■
6 have harmless pre- 
: small-prices for every
We guarantee their 
efficiency.

igina Pharmacy
LIMITED

Broad St.
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